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You’re stuck in a four-color comic book world. I’m here to get you that extra-large 64 crayon box that your mom wouldn’t buy because it’s too expensive.
You Wanna Say…
RED
ORANGE
YELLOW
GREEN
BLUE
PURPLE
PINK
BROWN
BLACK
GREY
WHITE

HERE’S SOME COOLER WORDS
Crimson, cherry, persimmon, rose, scarlet, brick, fiery, maroon, burgundy, garnet, wine
Apricot, flame, marigold, rust, sunrise, coppery, terra cotta, tangerine, ginger, clay, carrot
Amber, blond, buttery, canary, dandelion, goldenrod, honey, mustard, straw, sunflower, golden, lemon, corn, daffodil
Alligator, apple, turquoise, avocado, chartreuse, khaki, olive, emerald, grassy, ivy, jade, mint, moss, pine, verdigris, seafoam, fern, pine
Lagoon, aqua, azure, ultramarine, cobalt, cornflower, cyan, glacial, midnight, robin's egg, slate, sky, ocean, arctic, sea, indigo
Fuschia, aubergine/eggplant, violet, lavender, lilac, mauve, plum, royal, periwinkle, grape
Salmon, magenta, rosy, blush, carnation, peach, sunset, coral, watermelon
Russet, autumn, umber, sienna, caramel, coffee, buff, beige, maple, muddy, roan, ruddy, sand, sepia, tawny, walnut, hazel, chocolate
Ebony, coal, ink, jet, midnight, obsidian, onyx, raven, sable, shadowy, pitch, soot
Slate, ash, charcoal, cloudy, haze, seal, smoke, soot, stormy, iron, flint, lead
Porcelain, milk, frosted, ivory, snow, pearl, alabaster, linen, bone, daisy, parchment

JEWELS BY COLOR
Who cares how much each is worth in real life – you want a red gem but you don’t want to do a ruby for the tenth time, so here I am with the goods.
Colors You Need…
RED
ORANGE
YELLOW
GREEN
BLUE
PURPLE
PINK
BROWN
BLACK
GREY
WHITE/CLEAR
MULTI/RAINBOW

OH LOOK, OPTIONS!
Ruby, garnet, spinel, beryl, almandite, carnelian, corundum, cuprite
Garnet, sapphire, citrine, agate, moonstone, tourmaline, opal, zircon, clinohumite
Citrine, topaz, sapphire, quartz, sphene, sillimanite, tourmaline, garnet, beryl, zircon, opal, diamond, sphalerite
Emerald, prehnite, aventurine, fluorite, jade, malachite, sphene, peridot, tourmaline, bloodstone, hiddenite, variscite, diopside, nephrite
Sapphire, topaz, iolite, larimar, lapis, chalcedony, tanzanite, kyanite, zircon, aquamarine, sodalite, turquoise, diamond, spinel, pectolite
Amethyst, charoite, sapphire, spinel, garnet, iolite, lepidolite, chalcedony, sugilite
Sapphire, rose quartz, coral, zircon, tourmaline, morganite, kunzite, diamond, rhodonite, spodumene
Cat's eye opal, moonstone, quartz, tiger's eye, scapolite, quartz, sunstone, tourmaline, jasper,
Hematite, spinel, obsidian, onyx, diopside, sapphire, tourmaline, scapolite
Hematite, mother of pearl, labradorite, pearl, sillimanite, pyrite, sapphire
Moonstone, opal, sapphire, topaz, quartz, howlite, diamond, scolecite, zircon, calcite, beryl, ulexite, spinel
Ammolite, agate, opal, adalusite, coral, chrysocolla, agate, mystic quartz, jasper, fluorite, zoisite, spectrolite, sugilite, tourmaline

Go crazy. Release your inner purple prose. Give the world lush detail. Combine these charts. Don’t just say, “The sword is encrusted with green jewels,” or
even, “The sword is encrusted in green fluorite gems.” Instead, say, “The sword is encrusted with pear-cut fluorite gems the color of fresh apples.”

